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By Pauline Stevens

e verything went well at the FMCA 
International Rally at Lebanon, 
Tenn. I do think everyone had a 

good time doing their volunteer work. 
We got together Wednesday for a wine 

and cheese party. Later I took pictures of 
several of our members doing their jobs. 
One picture I think is really neat is Joan 
Johnson in her wheelchair with her Secu-
rity hat on. Our crew had lots of jobs. 
Alfred Spellman drove one of the trac-
tors pulling the shuttle wagon that took 
rally attendees where they wanted to go. 
His wife, Lucy, sat in the back, letting 
him know when it was safe to move.

Several of us went to the Red Hat 
luncheon. Our own Paula Bailey was 
singled out as having the most unusual 
dress and hat. She gave a good speech 
about how she got her outfit together.

Some others went to the teddy-bear 
making seminar. They made the cutest 
bears. Others went on to learn about 
tires, weight distribution and electri-
cal systems. I went to a good class on 
computers. I guess that brings you up to 
date on the rally. Bill Johnson and Jim 
Meyers will add their thoughts elsewhere 
in this issue.  

I had several meetings with all the 
captains and sure learned a lot about 
what it takes to put a big rally together. 
I was asked to be a captain again, and I 
agreed to do it. I worked hard but had a 
great time. Plus, I was the only one given 
a pink captain’s hat. The next Interna-
tional Rally will be in Wyoming. Bob 
and I are looking forward to being there. 

Freeman Nevins will be leaving us as 
newsletter editor. We will miss him a 

Coach House owners gather around at rally in Lebanon, Tenn.

Volunteer Gives Thumbs Up

Continued on Page 2

By Jim Meyer

B arbara and I just returned from our 
first FMCA International Rally in 
Lebanon, Tenn.

We volunteered to assist with security 
at the suggestion of our President, Pauline 
Stevens. Since this was our first experience 
as security volunteers, we weren’t really sure 
what would be ahead of us. After a brief 
introduction, we were given our security 
jackets, our caps and our “on duty” sched-
ule. Our main responsibilities were to check 
all vehicles for proper identification and to 
give directions.  

One of the rewards of being a volunteer 
was meeting wonderful people you would 
not meet otherwise. Volunteers also receive 
priority parking, which is usually close to all 
the activities. The rally committee also gave 
us free breakfast and dinner. We left home 
before our info packet arrived and missed 
the pre-indoctrination and meals.

Neither of us realized the planning and 
coordination that go into a rally. We would 
like to congratulate Pauline Stevens, the 
volunteer coordinator of the rally. She did 
an outstanding job, which was proven by 
her leadership.

Yes, we would volunteer again.

The Red 
Hat ladies 
at luncheon 
during rally in 
Lebanon.



lot. He has done a great job. Paula Bailey 
has graciously agreed to become the new 
CHOC Talk editor beginning with the 
December issue. We thank her and know 
that she will continue to publish an interest-
ing and informative newsletter.  

We hope the Board of Directors gets some 
new members. We all have been in our jobs 
for several years, and we think some new 
blood and new ideas are needed. I have had 
a great time being President. Wes Knadle 
and Coach House have been a great help 
to me. I will stay active in the club and will 
work to help any new officers. 

The Lake George Rally 
is all set. Thanks to the 
Howells, who have done 
a good job. We still need 
some more ideas and help 
with future rallies. Any 
ideas? The board of direc-
tors will be there to help, 
and I hope we will have 
some new places to visit.  

I send our prayers and 
good thoughts to all those 
who are ill or have lost a 
loved one. 

We are off to Alaska. We 
are looking forward to it. 
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Future CHOC Rallies
September 16–18, 2005 CHOC Fall rally, Lake George, N.y.

Oct. 27-30, 2005 CHOC Homecoming rally.  sun & Fun rV resort, sarasota, Fla.

Spring 2006 CHOC rally, Casino magic, Bay st. Louis, miss. Dates to be announced.

By Bill Johnson

D uring the “Happy Hour” at the 
International Rally in Lebanon, 
Tenn., the cost of rallies came under

discussion. It seems that several members 
feel that the cost of our rallies is too high.

Having been involved in planning a rally 
I can tell you this: “You get what you pay 
for.” Lets take a look at some of the costs 
involved.

1] Campground Fees: These costs will 
vary depending on: size of the group 
attending; time of the year (seasonal or off 
season); and charges for the use of club-
house or other facilities

2] Meals: We often try to have the first 
night a covered dish, but this may not be 
practical depending on travel distance 
to the rally. This leaves us with a couple 
of options: Do we have the main meals 
catered, or do we try to travel off site to a 
restaurant that will accommodate a large 
group.?

3] Entertainment: Do we hire someone 
from outside for evening entertainment 
or do we generate our own with games , 
contests, etc.?

4] Tours: Do we want to take a tour of 
the area or a trip to a local point of interest? 
The cost of one or more buses to accommo-
date a group is not cheap.

5] Length of Rally: How long should a 
rally last? Two nights? Three or more?

As I hope you can see from the above, 
there are a lot of different factors involved 
in the cost of each rally. Also, those good 
folks serving as “Rally Hosts” don’t get 
paid for the considerable time involved and 
often absorb a lot of incidental costs out of 
their own pockets. 

So please don’t just sit around “bitchen,” 
but let your board of directors have some 
positive feedback. There may not be just 
one answer, but “different strokes for differ-
ent folks.” We have a good club in CHOC 
— Let’s work together to keep it that way!

Safe driving to all whereever you travel. 
P.S. Caution: this happened to us. While 

traveling last August (2004), we had to get 
a new tire. We told the company to install 
it and went to the waiting room until it was 
ready. 

This year that same tire had to be 
replaced. The tire company told us it had 
failed because of a sidewall separation. 
When they examined the tire they told us 
that it had been made in 2000 and they 
estimated that it had approximately 4,000 
more miles on it than we had driven. We do 
believe that we were sold an old used tire, 
not the new one that we paid for. 

So, be safe and watch the people who are 
working on your RV, no matter where. 

Continued from Page 1

Pauline shows off a stringer of fish during her trip to Alaska 
with Bob Schneider.

What Cost  
For a Rally? i t’s time again for our the annual Coach 

House Homecoming Rally at the Sun-N-
Fun RV Resort in Sarasota, Fla., October 

27-30. 
Our seventh annual Homecoming Rally 

will feature great food, fantastic door 
prizes, and exciting trips to Selby Botani-
cal Gardens or the Sarasota Classic Car 
Museum; Myakka River State Park by 
air boat; and dining at the Golden Apple 

President’s Letter

Homecoming Rally Oct. 27-30
Dinner Theatre (note that you must choose 
between the garden tour or the classic car 
museum.

You will enjoy three nights of camping, 
with full hookups, at the beautiful Sun-N-
Fun RV Resort; three continental breakfasts, 
and three dinners. Everything, including the 
excursions, is included in your rally fee.

Please see the registration form elsewhere 
in this issue.
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Second, we are now making a quilted 
bedspread for the fixed bed in the 272XL. 
Quilting makes for a more durable and 
attractive bed covering, at no extra charge.

Finally, we are making a structural 
change on our 26- and 27-foot models. 
The framework atop the Ford E450 chassis 
will now be made of 1.5-inch completely 
sealed aluminum. The frames of our 23-foot 
models will continue to be made of 1.5-inch 
tubular steel. The aluminum frame will help 
reduce the weight on our larger models by 
more than 200 pounds.

you have asked for it, and you got 
it! Here are some of the great new 
features that are being offered on our 

2006 Platinum motorhomes.
Our first new feature is optional full-body 

paint, which brings a whole new level of 
beauty to the Platinum motorhome. Full-
body paint extends the distinctive Plati-
num graphics to all visible surfaces of the 
motorhome, excluding a small section of 
the roof, which is left white to prevent heat 
buildup.

Coach House Introduces 
New Features for 2006

By Bob Schneider 

We had a great time at the Interna-
tional Rally in Lebanon, Tenn. 

I was on the parking crew. We 
first laid out the parking spaces, then strung 
electric wire to more than 1,000 sites. I was 
given instructions on how to control the 
traffic flow and park the rigs. I was given 
an orange vest and gloves and made a “full 
fledged” parking attendant.

 The job was a lot of fun, and I enjoyed 
the good fellowship with the rest of the 
crew.

The CHOC volunteers worked in a lot 
of different jobs.  I am happy to report that 
all the team captains told me how well our 
group did.  This was our first time, and I 
hope we can do it again.

There weren’t any National Director 
meetings at this rally.  I will, however, 
attend one in August at Minot, N.D.

From the National Director

welcome New Members

the President and Board of Direc-
tors welcome the new members 
who have joined the Coach 

House Owner’s Club since March 
2005. 

We invite them to come to our 
rallies, meet our members and take part 
in our rallies.

■  Florida: Rich and Miriam Wolf; 
Trudy Sobol

■ California: Ray and Bess Farmer

■  Pennsylvania: Nelson and Patty 
Nafziger; Chuck and Libby Noska

■  Ohio: Will and Sue Byrd; Bill and 
Marlene Temple

■ Virginia: Hugh and Ann Tholen

■  South Carolina: James and Gayle 
Sullivan

■ Texas: Richard and Sandy Zentgraf

From the Secretary

CHOC members, if you are not receiv-
ing e-mail notices from CHOC, 
please advise the secretary, Ms. 

Marlene Wolsky, at MARL327@mac.com, 
to update your e-mail address.

A new 2006 Coach House Platinum 231XL is shown with optional full-body paint.

Rose Mize, head of the upholstery 
department, makes one of our new quilted 
bedspreads.Aluminum frames for 26- and 27-footers.



Coach House Owners’ Club Chapter FMCA
Coach House Inc.
3480 Technology Drive
Nokomis, FL 34275

Officers
Pauline Stevens 
President 
941-322-2003; Cell 941-321-2363 
E-mail: srqbobs@aol.com

Karin Peuhsner 
1st Vice President 
352-688-1881 
E-mail: karin@bellsouth.net

Pierre Berard 
2nd Vice President 
803-534-6428 
E-mail: shirleegodda6428@aol.com

Freeman Nevins 
3rd Vice President and Newsletter Editor 
305-223-9076 
E-mail: fjnevins@aol.com

Marlene Wolsky  
Secretary and Treasurer 
352-259-1516 
3480 Worth Circle 
The Villages, FL 32162 
E-mail: marl327@mac.com

Robert Schneider 
National Director 
941-322-2003 
E-mail: srqbobs@aol.com

Shirlee Goddard 
Alt. National Director 
803-534-6428 
E-mail: shirleegodda6428@aol.com

Homecoming Rally • Oct. 27–30, 2005 • Sarasota, FL
Rally Fees: All-inclusive. Please check appropriate box(es): 
CHOC Members (By Oct. 7) Non-Members (By Oct. 7) 

 1 Coach, 2 People $262.50   1 Coach, 2 People $282.50 
 1 Coach, 1 Person $152.75   1 Coach, 1 Person $172.75 
  ____ Add’l Person(s) at $100 ea.  ____ Add’l Person(s) at $120 ea.

▲LAst NAme   ▲First NAme  ▲sPOUse’s NAme 

▲street ADDress

▲City, stAte, ZiP

▲CHOC NUmBer  ▲FmCA NUmBer  ▲ADDitiONAL PersON(s)

Will you be bringing a pet:   yes  How many? ____ type(s) ________________

How many visiting marie selby Gardens? ______  or Classic Car museum? ______

How many for tour of myakka state Park?______

How many for Golden Apple Dinner theatre ?______

Return this form ASAP, with check made payable to Coach House Inc., 
to: Coach House inc., 3480 technology Drive, Nokomis, FL 34275 
registrations must be received by Oct. 7, 2005. $25 late fee per person after Oct. 
7, and certain accommodations may be unavailable after that date. Dinner theater 
seating will be based on date form is received.


